Paris Spring Meeting: The Power of Inclusion
28 May 2019, 9.30-17.00, AG2R La Mondiale

09.30  Doors open

9.45 - 10.00  Digital Warming Up

10.00 - 10.15  Welcome
  - Francisca Joly (introducing Sqiffer)
  - Anne de Looy & Olle Ljunqvist (the campaign’s chairs)
  - Pierre Déchelotte (Société Francophone de nutrition clinique et métabolisme)
  - Agathe Raynaud-Simon (Collectif de lutte contre la dénutrition, Société Francophone de nutrition clinique et métabolisme and Fédération Française de Nutrition)
Part I: Interactive plenary sessions

Key players in nutritional care: Professionals, Patients, Decisionmakers

10.15 - 10.30

The Professionals
- Film du collectif. Grand Prix de Communication Santé de Sensibilisation à l’initiative d’un organisme privé (bronze)
- Eric Fontaine, Collectif de lutte contre la dénutrition, delegate from the Fédération Française de Nutrition and President of the college of nutrition teachers

10.30 - 10.45

The Patients
Claudie Kulak, Compagnie des aidants – Caregivers’ association

10.45 - 11.00

The Decision Makers
Delegate from the French Health Ministry:
Michel Chauliac, Directorate-General for Health, France
The Nutrition and Health National Program (PNNS 4)

11.00 - 11.20

Following the Patient’s Nutritional Pathway
Interactive debate by the Professionals, Patients & Decision makers
(Based on topics out of pre-meeting survey and audience input)

11.20 - 11.45

Networking Refreshment Break
Part II: The campaign’s 4 key content tracks (Break-out sessions)
To Measure, Educate, Implement and Influence nutritional care

1. MEASURE On Prevalence & Economics of nutritional care
Chairied by Regina Roller-Wirnsberger & Pavel Tesinsky

Introductions (10 min/speaker)
- On prevalence & economic research in Ireland by Niamh Rice
- Update prevalence malnutrition data base study, Universities of Graz and Nijmegen by Regina Roller-Wirnsberger, University of Graz
- Measure implementation interactively: the ERAS method by Olle Ljungqvist, University of Orebrö

2. EDUCATE Nutritional education & Patient Guidelines
Chairied by Cees Smit & Cristina Cuerda

Introductions (10 min/speaker)
- Nutrition Education at Medical Schools (ESPEN NEMS project): Action plan Cristina Cuerda, University of Madrid
- Patient versions of nutritional guidelines: European Patient Forum & ONCA

3. IMPLEMENT Nutritional care in hospitals and community
Chairied by Pascal Garel & Elisabeth Rothenberg

Introductions (10 min/speaker)
- Swedish quality register ‘Senior Alert’, by Elisabeth Rothenberg

4. INFLUENCE Public awareness and policy-making
Chairied by Aníbal Marinho & Niamh Rice

Introductions (10 min/speaker)
- Influencing Policy in Portugal by Aníbal Marinho
- Increasing awareness and getting nutritional care on the (policy) agenda by Niamh Rice, Board Director Irish Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism
13.00 - 13.10  Group photo
13.10 - 13.50  **The Optimal Lunch for All**
               ‘Walk our Talk’
13.50 - 14.05  **Innovation in medical nutrition**
               Delegate of the Medical Nutrition Industry
               Ingo Jurk, Nestlé Health Science
14.05 - 14.15  **Salutations**
               Rocco Barazzoni, Chair of ESPEN
               Annemieke van Ginkel, President of EFAD
14.15 - 14.30  **Reporting Break Out Sessions 1-4**

### Part III: To multidisciplinary nutritional care

14.30 - 15.45  **Co-creating the patient nutritional pathway:**
               **A 10-step roadmap to implement multidisciplinary nutritional care**
               Defining bottlenecks in the patient journey
               Introductions by:
               - Ken Mastris, European Cancer Patient Coalition (ECPC)
               - Nutritional risk in out-patient clinic: Time for action
                 Mette Holst, Denmark
               - Transversal Nutrition team in Rouen
                 Pierre Déchelotte, University of Rouen

               Interactive plenary debate

15.45 - 16.00  **Wrap-up**
               Wrap up by the chairs
               The road to the 2019 Conference, Trevor Smith, President of BAPEN, Frank de Man, Executive Director ENHA

16.00 - 17.00  **Networking drinks**